The Way of Powerlessness

One way of looking at chapters eighteen and nineteen of
St. John's gospel is to see them as a conviction of power. In
one scene after another Jesus stands alone before an angry
mob, the whole retinue of corrupt religious power, the
brutal power of an empire, ultimately he stands before the
power of death. He never hides from the dark side of
power. He confronts it with his simple honesty and his trust
in his Father. What we see lived out inJesus is the firm belief
that the kingdom and the power and the glory are the
Father's. Wavering between the calm, resolute, power-filled
stance of Jesus as he chooses to stand powerless before the
men of power, Annas and Pilate, and Judas' giving int the
allure of power, stands Peter.
In the stories it is clear that Peter wants to follow Jesu ;
but like us he is so afraid. He needs Jesus. He desperately
needs the deep way of life Jesus incarnates. He needs to
trust in God, be simple and loyal. He longs to be faith ful. H
also needs to hide a lot. Many things frighten him. Powerful
people make him feel small. But he still wants them to like
him. Disgrace, loneliness and death he can't face at II.The
mixture of all of these things in his heart leads to hi
inconsistent behavior. One minute he i makng a great
show, striking off the ear of the servant of the High Prie t;
the next he is so frightened that he can't even bring him el f
to admit he knows Jesus to a little serving girl. till, this
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ha ior i n t unknown t us, for as we inhabit
the • l rie we n on again e I ow mu h we are like
Peter. 1 "perf II ve bani he fear" (1 In. 4:18) then it is
1 ar that P tel" I v and my love are not perf ct. 1 easily
get afraid, and th n 1 grab for omething to make me
trong. ike Pet I' 1 I k to power.
Hiding the im geS in my heart I stan to get glimpses
into what i in my h art. Pet I' and you and I live with huge
need . \
need t be under rood, a cepted, loved. We
de perat Iy need t know we are worthwhile, and
cherished. But these authentic needs can be distorted and
then I'll go aft I' mere security, pleasure, power. In either
case 1 cannot atisfy these n eds on my own. I go out to
ther . \ hen 1 get de perate 1 am forced into a position of
depending on oth rs for these things. Then 1don't go out to
the oth I' free to love and understand them, inviting the
arne gift in I' turn. 1 go out to get what 1 need to escape my
weakne s. H re 1 live half strangled by fears. 1 fear these
pow rful oth I' n whom 1 rnu t depend. I fear 1 am not
r ally loved or' t erned: 1 doubt 1 am worthwhile. 1 begin
t w nder if
rn wh re, somehow, 1 haven't done
m thing utterly t rrible that has left me tarnished,
th u h I'm n t tall ur what it ould be. 1 fear the support
nd auenu n 1 0 d perately need will be taken away. Here
1 t nd to pani . In the rnid t of ihi indemic in e urity I
I'
h ut t manipulat peopl and itu tions to get what 1
11 ned. In thi fe 1'1both a cept, even greedily seek out,
wh t 1 w nt; but 1 aI 0 re m those to whom 1 go. This is a
d p but un
n di toni nutting me off from the mutual
und I' tandin and love for whi h my heart was made.
m tim thi be orne written
deeply into us that we
m trapped in our pathetic weakne s,
In th
t ri
Peler i barned, confused and finally
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terribly threatened. That's when he panic. Thi w akn s
traps him, pulling him away from that for whi h h really
longs. Peter seems to have an inkling of this, and ven after
the disaster in the garden this draws him on t the High
Priest's house. As I turn these frightening tories ver in my
heart I, too, sense there is something h re. till, like Pet r I
find Jesus' free and consistent choice to be powerle m re
than I can bear. Somewhere, it attack me. Because 0 that
Peter and I respond not just with in ornprehensi n, though
there is an element of that, but with violent rejection. 1 tart
out distorting what Jesus is saying and doing because 1 look
at him through the eyes of my fear and pathetic weakness.
Then I have to reject what he says and does to prote t
myself. "No one could live like that," 1 tell myself. "After all,
you have to be realistic." But saying this within these stories
rings hollow. I can tell there is something false about it.
I begin to remember other stories in the gospels where
Jesus' stark simplicity stands revealed, other instances
where he seems to speak of a strength that come from
freely choosing to be powerless.
And they were bringing children to him, that he might t u h
them; and the disciples rebuked them. But when je us sawit he
was indignant, and said to them, "Let the hildren me l me,
do not hinder them; for to such belongs the Kingd m f
Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive th Kingdom of
God likeachild shall not enter it." And he look them in hi arm
and blessed them, laying his hands upon them.
(Mark 10:13-16)
This means much more than the simple fa t that ] us wa
fond oflittle children. Holding it in my heart, going b k to
it day after day, I gradually see it as one of Jesu 'paradoxes.
It is one of those simple lillie sayings or action that eern so
tame until one day it comes alive to turn reality on its ear.
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je us'
nit nt
II ihrou hout the go pels is to adult
d . i n, t iak th awful re pon ibiJity for one's own life.
hi i pre i Iy wh t liu..l hiJdr n cannot do. In all things
th t r II m u r th y hav to d pend on others. What then
d
J u m an wh n h ays, "Whoever does not receive
th Kin d m
lik a hild shall n t enter it"? What is
h a ing t m ? ur Iy, thi i th
rd's invitation to admit
th t ultimat I I ann t av m lf. I can do many things
cr mvself: but in all th d i ive things, life, death, a
m aning to xist nc ,I hav t dep nd on him. Freed by my
tru t in him and hi Fath r's lov , I can fa e that; indeed I
can fr I choo to put a ide all pretense that I can do for
my If and onfidently entru t all my hope in him. I can
fr Iy d id to be the Father's little one. This is the
paradox: that someone who really had a sense of their own
worth, who ould d al with other people, who in a multipli it of ways was trong, resourceful, who could face the
awful r ponsibiliiy for hi own life, should freely choose
n t to r lyon that but on the Father's love alone. This is the
way into the kin d m.
ith thi paradox
h ing in my heart, the beatitudes
m ba k t m . I 1 uld liv in this paradox, if I really
uld
and a pi my utter dependence; more, if
tr ngth n ed by 00' I v I ould r joi e that I was called
t
k 11my a ty in my I v d Father.then I could come
h m t th
titud.
I I ould reely hoo e to rely on
th
ath r, in hildlik impli ity, I could afford to be poor
ul
w uldn't be hidin f m my weakness in riches. I
w uld h v air ady d It with that in handing myself over to
my
th r. 1 uld be rec to embra e the orrow and
nfu i n f ther be u h had trengthened me to do
. I ould
m k with th powerful because my security
would n tome from th m but from my Father. This would
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be so because in my own way I had done what Je u h d
done before me, done for me: handed over hi lif and ev n
his death to his Father.
The love that the beloved Father lavi hes on us h al u of
our enfeebling weakness, a weakness that so terrorize u
that we seek to grasp at power and security wherev r we can
find them. Swamped by our own weakne
we cling to
money, position, pleasure, power, even blatant inju ti e,
indeed anything that might offer escape. This i the very
opposite of the beatitudes. But the hope, the chall nge of
the beatitudes is: how blessed is the man or woman freed to
live beyond all of that, freed to live in the kingdom. As I
come back again to chapters eighteen and nineteen I can
feel how I, too, am being called to live in that kingdom, to
choose to trust only in the power of the Father. This
liberation is radically dependent on the free gift of the
Father's love, but it also calls for a decision on our part. The
Father's love pouring into our hearts opens them up so that
we can leave behind these false saviors, if we choose to. But
this choice is experienced as a wrenching. As the Spirit drew
Jesus out into the desert of choice after his baptism, so these
stories bring to speech the invitation that is address d to me,
drawing me into the desert of renunciation and de ision.
This is a land of disaffection. It is hard to leave behind
comfort and selfish dreams to follow Jesus. More than that
is asked of us now. Here we have to leave behind the very
stratagems we use to protect ourselves. It may be a fal
If
we are protecting, but it is the self we feel we are and
desperately sense we have to defend. This fragile self h
clothed itself with ways of acting that seemed innocent or at
least necessary. There is the habitual inclination to u e one's
gifts to draw attention to the self, and there is the dark r
danger of collaborating in the dominion of evil. The
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tern ptati n i to a ept th oft n brutal u e of power in the
w rid, t begin to lign one'
If with it even in little ways.
ve ride or di regard th rs by a how of one's gifts or
n 'ruthl
ness, to thoughtl sly exploit the advantage
age or po iti n bring, to carefully manipulate instead of
being irnple and ~ rthright. To abandon these ingrained
way fating i t leave one' s If vulnerable, undefended.
hi i mor than
ry.
he g pel tell u that Je us was attacked in the desert.
But when he came Out of the desert he was ready. In story
after story we ee that he was a man who knew that he was
the beloved of the Father and who chose to rely on that and
not on whatever power or security he could create or
di over for himself.
rounded in his Father's love,
imaginative, capable of deep human intimacy and fidelity,
bl
d with chari matic gifts, he cho e to proclaim the
mira Ie of his Fath r's love in utter simplicity. This is a man
who i irong. H knows who he is and what he will do. He
d
n t hid from his Father or from himself and so he
d
n't n d t hide from others. He invites people into
~ 1I wship with him; but he n v r manipulates them. If they
h
t open th ir h ns to him and his Father, he
; if th y h
to g an th r way, he lets them go.
But h d
n t t p I ving th m. He is not defensive. He
h it Out with th Phari ee tim and again, but he still
k ep Ii t ning
r th hon st qu tion, the open and
in r h rt. H i him If with ri h and poor, prostitute
and piou J w, J I
n w p over J ru alern because he
love her, and yet hall nge h r for the same reason. This is
n t a weak m n, m on who i powerless because he is
p th ti.
hi i a m n who has cho en to trust in his
F ther' power and in nothing el ,so that when men and
women 011 w him it i not becau e they are awed by his
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power, or dazzled by his miracles, but becau th mira I f
his Father's love has broken into their hear with i tarding strangeness and healed them. In hi d ily a tion he
constantly reaffirms his choice of the way of powerle n
This is something of what we see in chapter eighte nand
nineteen. When the mob comes to get him, knowing xa tIy
what he is doing, he meets them with the impl ,"I am he."
They recoil. When he is taken before the High Pri t he
does not pretend or try to hide. He cuts thr ugh the
maneuvering and calmly takes his land on hi word.
Caiphas doesn't quite know what to do. Before Pilate thi
reversal of who is really strong is even starker. Pilate has the
soldiers, but it is Jesus who is steadfast. Pilate gives in to
pressure, for power is his god; Jesus quietly holds fast to the
path of powerlessness he entered when he left the des n.
Before the last power, death, he is faithful to his Father. He
gives away his life.
As I open my heart to the e stories, letting th m
reverberate within me, and as you do the same, aren't w
aware that we are being called to follow our master in thi
too? Jesus certainly wasn't naive. He kn w what was in m n's
hearts. He saw clearly what was coming. But h n v r
looked to power to protect himself. ut of thi
ms t
come Jesus' admonition to his dis iples to "be wi a
serpents and innocent as dove "(Mt. 10:17). A th
t ri
sink into us this call becomes tangible; and we r br u ht
face to face with the times and pia e wh r w em bra e
power, times when we go al ng with other with ut really
wondering where the truth lies, pia c where we don't Ii t n
but try to dominate. We remember with rernor call
ns 0
things, some little, others much more d va tating, wh n to
protect ourselves or to get our way, or JUStout of habit, we
hid in power. These stories force us to admit that here w
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hand
Ul 'h'
ov I I ih P wer
darkn s. Thi is part of
ur I u all rally u u tin ih 'aLh r the way jesus did. It
i a r efu alto
nt r int the intima y jesus shared with his
Fath r, wh r h kn w h wa I ved and under tood by his
Fath r, and
v ov r hi wh I h art in return. That
intima y was at ih
ru r f hi being and iLgave him the
tr ngth t
nd inn enLly and genLly unbowed before the
m n of pow r. II re in th
tori S he call you and me to
follow in hi way, to open our hearts to his Father and,
relinquishing
our futile auernpts to prop ourselves up, to let
hi Fath r do it.
Really it is no a ident that jesus consistenLly chose to be
powerl s . It is pan of his eschatological
mission, for it
cI arly make manifest that the only real power is the power
of the Fath r, This is startling,
confusing,
because it
mbodi s th gr at reversal, the turning inside out and
up ide down of all human expectation. CenLly, sometimes
abruptly, the Lord is hallenging
us to abandon
our
all ern pts to . iz power and ontrol, He is inviting us to
Ire Iy h
e to hand ov r the orurol of our lives to the
Fath r with hildlike impli ity. The invitation goes even
beyond thi . We ar
II d I deal with pe pie from the
mid t 0 thi
impli ily . je u did, where there is no
hidd n a nda, wh r w ar n t naive, wh re we choose to
live with uL grasping aL pow r, and in Lhat invite olhers to
d th am.

